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EEillo n a siunmary -of the lteg(ul.Itiolis with respect to thc inauner ofT recodn aims for J11llu Laieds, aLlier thai Coal Lands, and the conditiona
governing thc purcliase of the saine.

Any person xnay explore vacant Doininimu Lands not appropriated or rescrved
by Gnver:unent for othcr purposes, mid( xay searcli thereiu, eithier by surface or
subterruncu prospectiiug, for inierai deposits, ivith.a view to obtainiiug a iniuing
location for the saine, but 1miiinig location shall be gm nted uutil actual. discovery
hias bieew made of the velu, Iode or deposit of minerai or metal. withîn. the limnits of
the location of dlaim.

A location for mining, exccpt for Iroit or Petrolewn, shail nat hi, more than
1500 icet iii Ieimgth, nlor. more than 6010 feet in breadth. A location for- xiuing
Iran or .Petroleum shlall iot e'cccd. 1'60 acres iu area.

,On discovering u. minerai. deposit any person may cbtaiin a ining location,
impon Mnarking out liis location oil thle grouimd, lu accordaiice wlith -the regulations lu
that lehalf, a4d. filing, witli the Agent of Dominion Lands for tue district, witlxin
sixty days froui discovery,'a» affidavit lu forLil prescribed by Minimg liegulations,
snd payiug at 'the. samne. tiine an office. fee of five dollars, whichi ivill entitie the
perspmi so recordiug bis dlait i to enter into possession of the location appllcd4or.

At any fine before tlie'exp1r4îtioni of five years 'from the'date of recordilng lus
dcaim, tlme claimaut inay, -uponl filing proof witu the Local Agent that ho lias
expended $500.00 in-actual inifflg-operations on thec daim, bypaying to the Local

Aettherefor $5-,per acre cash and a fuirther sumu of $50 to coverte cost of survey,
otiia patent for.said.elaim as prdvided iii the said Minitig Regnlftions.

Copies of -théeRegulationsmany be 'obtained upoib application to the
Departmentof tMe Interior.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
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